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DUTY OF THE AI.II)IERMEN

The city council of Ilittte hart wasted

too much tin :nd enllergy pairleying withl

a lasi def> tg. durtl rly prt il li g ,lliv r.

The repiltation of the allierlntln as well tas

the pilblic t.ltate, ri•,uire- tha:t the alh-

isuri arrli gIance the 3ll)yor Ihall 1i0

longeIr lbe permitted tl o st v l - ; oll ihtrtlt-

tioni to, the ,pr ,iper cou,•l t i f thl e slty
busimn q.

It is the dhty of Ihe to l\ r to pr, ible

at tile' ml eeting of thl .l l a til. It i' l 1st

phis p ivilege to dirt ct Iti action f" the

mlajority or to i• strt t n it preventlt ai(tiln

by it. The co lu , it his the In,,,w r to ;ed i;t
riule- and to entire, them, to c ,mp, l the

mnayor', policeanwwn "Ind all other onutsihts
to retire trive the chanber if iivi .ary

to preserve ordir. It jpot es-its the atu-

thorily to aOscrttin if tilhe mayor lerformsll

hit• l from tdlice for causte. It is thet tx-
tr. f I f till i frhe ola ir rwll helingIi

majorpiy t, prtliti themselvts to be brow-

eati•'e anll frcdl to neglect their duly to

the publll by th re saor, al t anlyblody's dic-

tatiiln ol r iln hthall o rf anly personai l int'r-

est,. If the mayor penis•s in r'fusing to

perform hit , a licial di uties atll in violatingll

lawtl thiC he l ti as elc•ittel t)o 1 C furi c, let
him le t inypeatlheul :init n1. ltdy UchI,,sn

to i-rcct d, him who will r ,p1 t t hiS obli-

gation, to the pil Ilh al tol Illh. c'tlnlcil.
'I he iss e llu hil , Iti r it tri' l ,ul l at

ouo inld dipss .lI ii,. 'I h.r1 is a •, appal r-
ent reason wh thIere shoulId e an; y i rellli
adjottrnenttnt without action. Tlhere ran

ins ,Ir tt au- law 'le taclit' of the chief

exct tive oft Icer. cltte is a city Inil not

a etity king'mll. "The lhln. Pal. Mull llins

is mliy,-r ai l: ian prettidld thai t i hiei s cli-

gi l,, l. i. 11,1I tgally Iia hi l i l the ullice.
liUnder o sort of conlitions or sect of cir-

cum-rai, cal': l he le acknowledgcd to
io -ce kinttgly i I. tt i

NEW HEAD OF CHURCH

Outside of I:aly iit, prior to yesterday,

alto t niotthig wasl klnown of ('ardlintal

Sarto. Even it lllllhome his • t(i,,t I te o It e

pope came as a ctmplete surprise to his

friends. Tloday the worhl's uriosity is
satisfied and tlhe mist titlucnlia ltlan in
c.hri ten.lottn extr,.i~et the great authority

of the head of the church tilth uiversal
good wishe, for a ,lly andl pt'ac.ful reign.

Surely Pupe Pi•us X Leghin his period of

His predecessor r*ave to the high oflice so
much of wvisdoml ;intl trect and good will

to maan that hle lft the church emdiwed
with the respect aund esteem of all civilize.d
pe•p•1lh , and in friendly r.lation, with all
the guvernmaent powers. ' ilt- maIner of

selection of the new pipe, after a ,hart

contest and ar a compro eise candidate

allied with no factin, is conducive to
lharnnony within the great ortr:utiation
where indivilu.tl ambitiots and rival in-
terests invite discord.

A di-patch from Veni•'. rays that the
new p-pe lack, dliplm•-c'y. .\ther from
Paris nm te. th:, hl is a prit.t dil lnrnt.
The future will ,ltermine his abilitic;.
It is enough f,,r the layoun to consider
that a bungler in diplomacy would be likely
to fail of promotion by a college of car-
dinals in a t uth ,t betttten mtaster' of

diplomacy. Succ, ,s there is the certificate
of gt nius in contact with ahle mutn.

the purpose of establishing the business
here, anud he wholly igntores the relative
cheapnesp of western lands as a factor in
the prubhlti. Incihl itally. here would be
an instanc;e where protection would tend
to create competition with an established

trust inteand of being an influence calcu-
lated to create one, as the free trader i:
avcctrl•l, II to char,.e against protectioi.

It it is po•;i.e that the wide fiehhs of
.M•;1tana ind othllr HCwestern states now

ivi'n to ino good ui,l can hie ai le to yield

l profit to the fitlner ill the raiinlg of
atug;r 1eets, to the manufacturtii er and la-
,brer in the minaking of ltt igar, andlll to

the ctns,ier through cheaper sugar, the

interu•t i of ;ermany iilnd of free trade

politicians ill this coulntry lmay well be
ignored lonig eniitlghi to give thorouglh ix-

lrinlnt alogt. the linus suggested by .Mr.
Tayilor.

'[II' ON WALL. S'I'TLE'I'

The very l. sli t iadviccs from Wall
stn t gi i ie reitti l :i ,ttratlic' that lIgiti-

mate bl sin ess corit i tiue to Ibet god
thrj nthhouit the (rlu utry arl that therte is

very little apparent disposithion to (,ligage

in the g, t rich rii 1 garime ,s of \'all street.

llienry ('le s' I. I i litt r says:

"Ays Itr cvrips. t}he l ttllok is still for

lls tl.han lvr.tg,: yic lds of iwheat, c r.n,
co ltoi, tits. hay ani livestotck. There will

li plenti y of wheat at good prices to the
fIlrtn r. ic orn protllir •cis a 2,nol ,OiO,oo0
crap. Cotton is likely to yield a normal

crop rnn is sure oif big prices to the

gl•s otr. wh liich Uitallns unuitsual prosperity

inr the S•uthIn fir lthe next tuwtlvel Ilo'irthq.

hlisi, i one oi f tihe most t strikini•, robabili-
tit, iof t lay. l.ivestock raisers are also
antici itil g a piriofit tile Shcarnc. . (;reneral

bin. hti:as not tIthus far liren distirbed
by ithi Wall street cralsh. Possily new
( lterpril s will receive some check in

ctrOi' ei ; lillut all advicets from the in-

ctrior a t:r i;t. in reporting satisfactory con-

ditlunins idi fair prlrlpect for ;mother

on, d , 14 n ; w01, m %%ith itlitrihut.irs. Railroad
rllarni lrlontinl uir large, aitI in the great

inlu.trie, prodhiction has not yet outrun

coiinulption. Ste xpeit' ient Ic ntdical

action ini tlhe citrrency tntseltion is eIx-

lpectil fromii tlhe next Congress. but no im-
portaint legislation on either currency or
tarifT ired he anticipate! 1 flren a Itpresi-
dential clection. D)iscussioi may develop,
tut rial and important alction itned niot

he expecited. The stock market is not

likely to hli disturl d bi y p, olitical agita-

tion for rlil' tmle to coiillm'. I lereafter
thli tendency of priices oilglit to lie con-

.ervatively pllwarts for really good stocks.
More r tactions are to t c xpectedl Ire-

c iause of further t lirguisilation on the part

of cctrnlis that were recenitly tidlid over.
lPut s:ales of this character canlinot lIe very

large after such a thorough house'-clean-

irg as we h;av just passed through."

All if which ilmamls that the country is
so alppily situ:tt'l that the counttryma
can Afordril toi visit the city ant that there

arc' gentlement in Wall street who will tic
right glIad to see hlinm. In other words, as

flit' c:art sharp, whoi was delegated to visit

a n ig htor town and d, tbsiness with a

gctnttltin;lis lpoker game, wired honmei. to

his Iit kiers: "(;ool gamie; send on mInure

illnlily.

Thlt' fart that Williarn V. Allen of
Nebraska is repirted as ourt of thelt incmor-

porators of :ian importanit railway rojj ct,
which will becomr part of an octo; . i it

lives' , miia ti signiictlia t of new s•rcl•r;th

in the newt populist party.

Any uerrency ao•td upon W'all street
assets during recnct ll'ithts would need to
be solme elastic to hold it. base.

In order thait inoi rights tliay libe l-ost, it
shiould lie undelrtooit fromi the start tlhait
Mary Macl.aner's Friend Ainnabcl Leec is

not kinown in Iulttl, cithcr Ito society or bly

tilt ll ce.

.ftl.'r Colonel irylan s•rr ll nih .e ila tieit id
stcinlgy ill Europe, there will lie ino olb-
jectiion ill this c' unilly if helit desirtes to
takte a few ye'ars timie to securre a grasp of
the it it i"t in Asia. Africa and Australia.

.lator .Mullins knows whalt ihe ought to
do with his high office.

A ftw of the cardinals were visibly dis-

appiilitte'd in the result, accordlinrg to the

lpress reptorts, biut therei is lno apprehlcnsioh

that any of thliti t will bolt ltand start a new

Mr. Schliwab will find it l ss loncromiie
than if helit ere the ltronly Napolu on il the'

The ireal cryiing in'•,l of lthit' cotuntry is
a ,l1l1l, of "el.tic freight cars to move
the tr' ,p .

BEET SUGAR COUNTRY

That there is very great territory within
the arLa of Milutana whecre the soil and
climate are adapted to beet sugar culture is
claimed by the experts and disputed by
nobody. Irri';atini is necessary to the
use of much of it. but irrigiattiol is prac-
tical and assured whether the soil lie de-
voted to sugar beets or other product;.
There is no longer question respecting the
profits from this industry, both to the
f;trmiir and the manufacturer.

A monograph on the subject. recently
pullihied by If. C. Taylor of the U'ni-
versity of Wisconsin, pIresets somlle con-
clusions of particular interest to the W\est.
It i~ his belief that the farmer having land
whi•ec cornl can lie raised, or where grain
crops canl be ah!ernated, will derive larger
gains by devoting his land to those crops
than by engaging in the sugar beet busi-
ness, and he emphasizes the economy and
profit all around to come from transfer-
ring the beet sugar industry to the western
lands where corn cannot be raised and
where beets can be. True, he raises the
questiois as to the albility of the western
farmer to pay the cost of irrigation and
compete with the products of European
countries In the market. But le admits
that the policy of protection to new in-
dustries ins the Uuited States might serve

l'eohIly that (Bhin chemi It who has been
lmaking silver out of iutd nig-ht be abile
to cr) stilize ilc•,tcratic seltitment.

Russia never will be alle to cut off
Japan's wsheat supplly so Ilon, as Jim Ilill
canl keep cars runnling or ,setl., afloat.

Styles in sniiner futrs in Montana this

year include scalkinl sacks anid ibuffalo
Overcoats.

Only three days more till General lMiles
will tepl aside :nd review the procession

as the wrl ld ase.ts by.

So lung as the public is satisfied with
the I.atin of the telegraph operators and
proofreadlers, why .hould the esteemed
Anaconda Standard throw a conniption
fit? It has flyspecks of its own.

Very few of the able American editors
have the pleasure of a personal acquaint-
ance with the new pope, as a matter of
fact; Iut they are all safe in the assurance
that lie is a good man for the place. If he
had not been a good man, in his high posi-

timn of power, he would certainly have
bIcrin truch bettcr known in the newspaper
.worl,.

It A ill require small exercise of bravery
for the w kotnc I'ythamns to capture Butte,
but owing to so•n• fr;ltureis of the municl-
p1l • c,.rlnntll it bihcuovcue thiem to be
.;it iL 'us.

'I he story of the pursuit of California's
futiti'•e convict i now rtunning in serial
form with toiidy pretelding to guess thq
way it will ind.

Without upright courts, the law is with-
out m,:aing in security.

WHEN IS A MAN "AGED?"
New Definitions of Words Needed for

the Vigorous Man of Sixty Years.
[New York Times.i

An evening newspaper describes an al-
tercation ,, twceen an ill natured dog and
:iln "aged bicyclist" for whom sympathy
is invited by re.:asonl of the fact that he is
a very venerable Ilman, being "nearly
6o years of ago."

Au age applrotximiating 6o years may
lie mlatullre for one who tnakes a habit
of bikyihi riding, and to a young and in-
experienced reporter it lmay seettl that a
,.rsoml of that age would do Ibtter to

walk sedately and carry a cane to defend
himself against vagrant dogs on the
highway; lbut why even a very young re-
iorter shoold have emnployed the term
"atged mat" to designate a person of S7
or sR passes comprehension. In addition
to being inaccurate, it involves a blazing
itdiscretion from the point of view of
the interests of the newspaper, since a
rce;it manlly people who are near 6o on
either side of the line will be apt to re-
sililt it as a vra;lltious aflrollt to a large
and intlhwnetial laly of citizens who are
not aged ill anly lproter sense of the term,
and lhose claint to that title and to the
riespect antit conslli:ration it carries with
it will not miaterialize" for another quar-
ter of a century at least.

(ll: ald yitoung are relative terms. In
theltmselves they nimean nothing. livery
tenldency of mlodern life scetts to be to
na:ike the youllg oler and the old younger
thall formerly. The effect of nututtr-
itlg sooner woutl seem to be to shotfll
life and1 precipitate the earlier decay bf
mental and physical powers, Inbt It does
not seem to work that way under mod,
ern conlitions. 'Ihose of us who call re-
mtendwxr our grandfathers recall thetm n
oll ;ant feelble mnen at ages which now
corrcslpond with the maxinlmum of activity
and capacity. The retiring age 4. re-
ceding, and the tbusiest, most capable,
and most formidlable niti one now en-
cotullltrs inl bluiness are nearer 6o than
anlly thlier average age. I'erhanp this
mIleanll that the man who lhas approximat-
ed or attainedl the age of 6o has demon-
strated that he is among the fittest to
survive, and that he has a better as-
s•tur:tce of growing really old than malty
yotlung m1en wholl think of 60 as "the
d,.ad line"-until they reach it or pass
it. Iunt however this may be, the tlan
of 6o is nlot now aged, nor venerable.
The chances are that lie 'call walk as
Illlanv miles as; any younllg mItan will choose
to fIlow himnt. andi walk them as fast ; that
liie can give a s•att account of himself
if any of the "ly)'" try to have fun with
hinl; that lie can do as giad a day's work
with hi. haFrrls as they, and a very mtuch
,tter da;ly's work with his head:l that he

h:as l•st little except frivolity and the Imis-
5aketn seslle of proportion which permits
the tlisnguidehd youth to discover the pos-
sibility of satisfaction where Inone exists,
atd that

If yet the millnstrel's sng, the Ipo.et's lay.
S'trinl with her hirdl , or clhldrelt at their

Iplay,
c)r mnailen'll smile, or heavenly dream of art,

Stir the few life idiis cirelping round his
heart,

Turn t• the recrd where hi, years are told.
( ,ntl his gray hair, -they cannot make him

olI.

W\e lned a new definilin of sueh
words, appdlied to htumian heings, as old,
aged, venerable, sulpe ranuatetd, and the
like. Those we have are doututless cor-
rev't enough ats definitions, but they incul-
cate a false concept. A consensus of opin-
inn altmonig men of 6u or thercabouts as
I, how th•se words should be defined for
correct colloquial usage would tcurioh our
language.

Highest Compliment to Strenuous Life.
[Iectrrit Free Press.]

In sl)aking of Cardinal (ibhonas as a
Ipos.ille canllidate for the otifce of pope,
Cnardinal l.ogue expressed the opinion thqt
"No Amelrican would rare to spend tfh1
rest of hlis life colnilned within the pre-
cincts of the vatican." This is the highest
copllillment that has ever been paid to the
Streniulous l.ife.

Near the Limit of Vulgarity.
SIt loton ttt 'Transcript.]

Cnutl vul,:arity o tnltuch further than it
did at a recent dinner at Ashury Park,
whllere the menu was printed on the back
of $2- Mold certitificate, each of the guests
receiving one ?

Blew Down the Price.
[Dlallas News.]

The Kansas farmers have been blowing
so much about the price of wheat that the
price of wheat has fallen several cents a
bushel. Now the octopus may catch it.

YEARNINGS.

Ilreak. brvak, break,
S)n thy colti gray stor^s, () sea,

W\hile te things I want but never can get
,Jpeak out ill thy plaint to tile.

h., well for the countlry lass
That site s'o,(ots the chutes with a yell

And v.ell for the drv.loods clerk
That he hathnc in the heaving swell;And the stately millionaire

\Vailt down the .and, with a smite,
Icut show, oh, show me a railway car

With shade on buth .ides of the aisle!

Up the beach in a grect white tent
'here are preacher tnl today,

Andt lpc(nplne stirred by the earnest word
1,w clown their heats and pray.

And it's well- they hIpe to receivesi.methllng they oughIt-or o(ltl•lit not to,But why e n't I have an automobllile
iiThat will aut, and quit, when it ought to?

There's wind and the shining sutn
Andt the beautiful bright blue bay,

While hand in hand on thle shining sand
Co('lntigmlltus ,overs stray.

I search in vain for the founts of joy
That fount as the" hill and col

For I'n looking today for a fountain pen
That will fount when I want it to.

Oh, well that the fisherman mnlourns
For the lllters that are no morel

Ile sholtlt set li,'ister ptls ont the proper

Fuor ther' hlobters (tenough Iont shore;
Yet the things we want but never can get

Make all the plruospect bleak,
And I'mt yearning in vain ftr a lost golf ball

That will answer, "lHere, sir," when I speak.

S!tr litter Mountain:
1;•,' nholeiric ~ire conveys the sad and

i•ful ncuw that our friend, John W.
' r, i. ak:l.
I1" fill sergeant death is strict in his

:tr, t." Jhie liar of Montana will meet
k:r circn:lstanccs of more than ordi-

n .t ,,,rrw to pay a last kind tribute to
,.r frielnd, our companion, our profes-
,n.,,: I,rother, who is no more in this life.

!I ;:title spirit has passed away. lie has
...1 upon a lst sunset; his dreams of
n .~rttality are realized. A few tlays

• u,1, anml he mingled among his fellows,
L I.y his triumphant spirit explores the

i,, !,t of the unknown world. While we
1. ,Ct explored one world, he has entered

I:;•mi the happy realization of the second.
I't doLwn in the very flower of his

•,,nt mianhood; but he has tts all at a
I:-.vu:ittage:--what to us is the great
:; -tery,the veil, to him is an open book.
I1," walks upon the clouds; he now gazes
;;,,n the battlements of heaven, bathed in

tI, limpid and eternal waters, and wan-
i, t. in the Elysian fields.

1Ii him there is no more doubt, no more
ic- or heartaches, no more mystery. Ile
- tilday the master of his fate: from the
t ,.ernt to the unlimited future is but a
incle step.
The line of separation between the pres-
it tad the great unseen is so slight that
.e ahlnost pass it unaware. Death, after

:,11, is but a sleep, and waking is eternal.
I. t us repeat, our friend is dead. Grief

. no tongue. If colors were articulate
,.11 black could speak, could it, by mourn-
,I nuImbers, lessen one pang we feel?
I sold cypress boughs soften the unspeak-
:,',Ie woe that the finger of death inspires?

Sirrowing, weeping, welling words. For
,it:ht ? The throat is still parched, the
y,"s red and the heart numb. Death has

I,"- terror when he halts old tottering
:i and relegates the worn and rusty hIa-

-ulimtetnts of spiritual force. l)eath has
1,-u terror when his icy hand touches the
tilpled and the maimed into sleep. But
I b.,lt has full terror when he strikes bud-

,nm itanhood, florescent mentality and
:lithsomcme hearts.

I ,w shadows crossed his heart. Some
., verses may have come to his happiness.
:tit in the inchoate stages of manhood, he

w: s always the same gay, merry fellow:
Most life to him was spring. In him na-
ture vied with her precedents in physical
pi rfection, and fired his soul with a per-
liptual flame of restless action. He was
a;lw:ays moving-ever enlivening his life
with that agility which went hand in hand
with the sunshine of his soul.

Ilis was the jaunty grace of wanton
caprice: no overhanging bough in the
forest of life too high that he would not
es.ay a leap; no craggy height so dizzy

NO NEW DEPOT
IN SIGHT YET

GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT FEE
OF THE NORTHERN PACIFIC

ROAD IS SILENT.

When General Passenger Agent C. S.
Fee of the Northern Pacific was in Butte
yesterday hie didl not wax eloquent over
the. new Northern Pacific depot that has
been building here for several years--on

lpaper.
Ile maintained a discreet silence on that

subject when he was telling his callers
about park travel and the nice trains run
on his road.

The reason Mr. Fee had nothing to say
wn:l because there was nothing doing in the
dl.iot line, the situation being unchanged.
It is no fault of Mr. Fee's, however, as it
is noi secret that the present depot makes
him tired every time he looks at it.

The company wants to put in a new
depot or to join with the other railroad
companies in building a union depot, but
nevcr has been able to get the matter
sit:rted properly.

I lce the company sought to build a
ldepot of its own, but it claimed men own-
ing land on which it was proposed to locate
the depot asked too exorbitant figures
for it.

"While, of course. I know very little
more about it than the general public, as
it is a matter belonging higher up, I be-
lieve now and always did that the company
wan.ts to build a new depot here or ar-
range with the other roads for better
h'lt facilities," said General Agent
Merriman.

"I think they are considering the mat-
tI.r with the idea of not paying for the
property for a site three or four times its
valse.. There is no doubt the company

,:nlll like to see a depot here in keeping
Siiih the importance of the town. I hope

satelhinlg will be done, but as I said, I
gnym. of course, in the dark about any
p•ans."

PERSONAL NOTES
R. G. Young, superintendent of schools,

1:1s returned from an outing, greatly inm-
I,,vned in health.

\Villianr Thornton has gone to the Bit-
t, r Root valley for a few days' outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Finlen have arrived
v'in Chicago and will visit here a few

,Ity1s.. This is Mrs. Finien's first visit in
H:tlt in five years.

W. II. Smith, the well-known dog owner
:•1, trainer, is confined to his home with

an injury lie sustained in the Mountain
\'icw mine Monday.

Tracy C. hangs, supreme chancellor of
thle Knights of Pythias, arrived last night
I',•l Grand Forks, N. D., to attend the
'r:rll lodge and is a guest of the Finlen.

Mr. hangs is one of the well-known at-
trlcys of the North Dakota town and a

,Ia sker of no mean ability.
I ,rmer Governor C. S. Thomas of Colo-

r o, whose scintillating wit and good fel-
lIwnihip while one of the counsel in the
Nilpper case won him a world of friends,
leit last night for his home in Denver.

'aslh Riter has gone to the coast on a
i.it. lie will take in the East before re-

turtning.
Thomnas S. McAloney, superintendent of

the State School for the Deaf and Blind,
iv in the city.

Mii;s Nann Featherly of Dillon is visit-
ing her cousin, Miss Charlotte Feathedy,
517 South Dakota street.

E'd I. Zimmerman, one of Helena's plo-
leer citizens, is attending the grand lodge
oif K. of P. Mr. Zimmerman is known as
one of the proprietors of the Cosmopolitan
hotel in the early days of Helena, then the
leading hotel in this territory. iHe has
lany old friends in Butte.

that he would not mount up and up ini the
exhilaration of intrepidity; no breathless
brink that he would not hazard his life
upon for the flushed cheek of daring; no
unst:lilc footing that he would not re-
joice in a minute's fluttering fear of fail.
ing. And so he met his death in the pitch-
ing current of the legal battle. I'eform-
ance of duty led him on and filled him
till the fatal moment.

Nature, the deification of force, the symn-
bol of life in death and death in life, put
out the spark and touched with decayingi
contamination every muscle, every ten-
don, every fibre, every nerve in the splendid
emboditment of mental and physical fruita-
tion. But a short time ago I read a little
oratorical gem, tender, touching and true,
delivered by him over a deceased member
of the Montana bar, who had but recently
cast his lot and died among strangers.

I little thought as I read that simple
tribute to his friend, that so soon we
would be called upon to speak of all that
remains of John Cotter. Nothing that his
brethren of the bar of Montana can say of
him will be too full of pathos. In so far
as we can, let us emulate his good quali-
ties; let us crown his name with a
wreath of affectionate memory.

I last met himn at the nation's capital;
he greeted me with kindly and encourag-
ing words; he offered me generous aid and
wise suggestions. I will always recall
how out of a kind and affectionate heart
he gently led a little boy among the per-
fumed flowers of the White House
grounds; that innocent child paid him a
priceless tribute: "I e was good to me,
and told me a story about the rabbit, andI
he will tell me some more"-not in this
life.

Childhood's unerring instinct discovers
the best in man. lie had faith in God.
His wisdom and love, faith in the Christ,
as the expounder of a philosophy of the
cheerful endurance antd peaceful resigna-
tion, faith in the possibility of finding in
all experience a stepping stone to higher
things above all, faith in that immortality
which will give back the lost and provide
wider epheres of usefulness to the ever
growing soul. Cotter knew that this life
atmounts to nothing unless we can see the
loom of another life on the horizon above.

All, rest thee now, for rest is sweet
To weary hands and way worn feet.

What though the shadows fell so soon,
Ere faded out tile golden noon:

God gives, Who knoweth what is best,
Thy tired body easeful rest,
No trouble mars thy placid brow,
Nor any pain. Aht, rest thee now!

EMMETT CALLAHAN,
Baker City, Ore.

TRIBUTE TO COTTER
FROM OREGON MAN

SAYS SIEBENALER
HAS MISUSED HER

WIFE OF ALDERMAN SECURES A
DIVORCE ON GROUNDS OF

'EXTREME CRUELTY.

Mrs. Frances Siebenaler, wife of Alder-
man Albert G. Sicbenaler, was divorced
from the latter on the ground of cruelty
in Judge Ilarney's court this morning.

Sicbenaler made no appearance, and the
woman and a friend, a Mr. Henry, gave
testimony as to the alleged cruelty of the
alderman.

Mrs. Sicbenaler was so overcome that
she talked almost under her breath, and
the court could not hear her at first, al-
though her chair was right under the
judge's bench.

Attorney Bruce Kremer, the lady's coun-
sel. interrogated her for the benefit of the
court.

"Mrs. Siebenaler, are you the plaintiff
in this case?"

The lady made a reply under her breath,
and the lawyer said:

"You have charged Mr. Siebenaler with
cruelty in your complaint. I'll ask you if
that is true; if it is true, tell the court
what specific act of cruelty was committed
against you by Mr. Sicbenaler."

The fair plaintiff began to talk in an
inaudible voice, and the court said:

"You'll have to talk a little louder."
Kremer-He drove you from your home

at 2 o'clhck in the morning, did he?
Mrs. Sichebenalcr--le did.
Kremer-He struck you, also, did he?
Mrs. Siebenalcr-Yes, sir.
It was then explained to the court that

Mrs. Sichbenaler desired the household fur-
niture made over to her, and that the
horse and buggy of the Siehenaler menage
had been granted her I,y Siebenaler.

Mr. lHenry then took the stand and tes-
tified that Siebenalcr had to him confessed
to striking the plaintiff. Henry had vis-
ited at the home of the Siebenalers and
he had observed the conduct of the de-
fendant to the plaintiff. The pair did not
get along very well, said he.

At the close of the evidence the decree
was granted and the plaintitT left the
court room, free and smiling.

MORE POWER FOR PONTIFF
American Federation of Catholio So-

cieties Adopts a Resolution.
BY ASSOCIATED PRaSs.

Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 5.-The
American Federation of Catholic societies
has adopted a resolution against the in-
fringement of the rights belonging to the
Roman church, the seizure of the sov-
ereignty of the papal see and praying to
God to restore the pontiff to an absolute
independence of any civil government.

Another resolution condemned social-
ism and called on all Catholics to aid in
"suppressing the evil."

It also indorsed the endeavors of work-
Ing men to better their material condition
and property by the formation of trade
unions.

The laxity of laws relative to divorce
laws were condemned in another resolu-
tion.

RELIC FROM THE DARK AGES
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

New York, Aug. S.-A bronze chariot,
which Is believed to be the oldest relic of
its kind in the world, has been purchased
in Paris by the Metropolitan museum.

The relic is believed to date from about
too B. C.

It was discovered a year ago in an ex-
cavation on a private estate near Rome
and was offered for sale to European mu-
seums at $aoo,ooo.

The cost to the New York museum is
said to be less than $soo,ooo.

The Deepest
Cut Yet

In disposing of new pianos we take
old organs and pianos in exchange as
part payment. After being thoroughly
overhauled these organs and pianos
will give nearly the same satisfaction
as new ones do.

We have about ao second-hand aro
slightly used organs that we are sell
ing from $Sa.oo up. Six slightly sued
pianos.

Was Now
s Vose Piano ....... $4So 0o $3S o
a Howard Piano.... 50 o00 o ao o
: Howard Piano.... oo00 00o oo 00o
Willard Piano..... 00oo 00o 75 00o
a Willard .Piano.... Soo oo soo oo
a Kingsbury Piano.. 3So o age oo

We Sell oa Easy Turns of Payiaet

MONTANA MUSIC CO.
119 N. Main Street

/2 Price
$I.5o copyrighted books

75 cents
Five Hundred to choose from.

Among them are

"SCHOOL FOR SAINTS,"
by Hobbes.

"EVERY INCH A KING,"
by Sawyer.

JOHN WINSLOW,

by Northrop.
MNO. 5 JOHN STREET,"

by Whiteing.

TOMMY AND GRIZEL,
by Barrie.

Evans'
Book Store

114 N. Main St.

Expert
r'mbalming

CAREI'UL,
PAINSTAKINO

funeral Directors

THE MONTANA
UNDERTAKINO CO.

Tnos. Lavelle, Prop.
Thos. Sullivan. Mgr.

125 E. Park, Phone as

IMAYER ELECTRIC CO.
No. T N. Montama St.
No. 65 W. Park St.

Contractors for Masonie Temple,
contractors for County Hospital, etc.
We contract for everythiun in the
Electric Line.
Bring Your Motors to Us
We Will Make Them Satisfactory.
Offces 'phone posA; residence 'phone

836A.
Butte, - Muntana.

H. WAHL
21 South Montana Street

CARPENTER HOUSEBUILDER aas
Genersl JOBBING. Lowest eatimate sad
Arst-class work guaranteed.

J. DB M'QR6 QOR,
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Honorary gradute of the Ontario Veter.manry College of Toronto, Canada. Treats
all diseases of domesticated animals ac-
cording to scientific principles. Office at
Morrow & Sloan's stables, so4 South Main
street. Telephone s93. All cases promptlp
attended to.

Boarding Stables
Attention Paid In Every
Detail to Horses Left in
Our Charge. Rates Rea-
sonable .. Phone 693-A

PRIDE OF BUTTE STABLES
csa South Montana

THIE RAVALLI
HAMILTON, MONT.

JOHN S, MARSHALL, Manager
RBOPENED MRY I1

This elegantly furnished hotel is leo
cated in the picturesque town of Hamilton
in the beautiful Bitter Root Valley. Spa.
cial excursion tickets, Including secomumo,
dations at the hotel, will be on sale during
the summer at Northern Pacific Ticket Of-
fices in Butte and Helena, and at B., A,
& P. Office in Anaconda. For rates and
booklet address James Grisenthwaite, Reel
dent Manager.

THE RAVALLI, HAMILTON, MONT.


